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'£LEVEN FR£S!NfN

86_.iAl:lY-BEi_

5ELECTED-rORPLA r {(ff#fhBATEJ-cA!l
In case you didn't kno~ it,
history is oei'ng ·· mc.:.de by tlie .L resh~an class. ~or the first time 1n
history eleven Freshmen have been
selected for parts in a kaine
;'Masque 1' play. 'ihis is the largest
group 01 Preshmen ever included in
the cast of one play.

wext ~rid&y ut one o•elockt

Lunid songs and cheers of the stud•
ent ood.y, the 1\1aine Bears will b-e
sent ofi' to conquer the Bates Bob•

cats, It will be the first rally of
its l<ind held in tour years o.nd Will
he well ~~orth uttendinb,.
The ceremony, curefully plann ...
'l'he play, "Cc,unsellor-a t-Law", ed by the Senior ~kulls, will be inwill be given November 9 and 10,
aue:.ur ~Ated by~ .. series 01 snw.ppy
and the r'i.:eshmen \ihose talents will cheers held .d1 the uvu.l in front of
~e displayed in the various parts
tL.e Book Store. Then ~ parade headed by the Band, followed by the bus
~re:
frances Austin---Lillian La Rue
c;,_.rrying the 6 ridiron wu.rriors, with
tar gar et 3r101v1----B ess i e
~ v~nguard consisting of the $tud~
Alice MaclV1ullen--a ~ioman
ents und fuculty, will proceed -to
tleanor Jriscoe--~rs. ChaJm~n
the the station 1n f'ront of fres iEvelyn Iv1orr ison- -Ltma 0 imon
. dent .iJo~rdman 's home, \;here the
Jack }·rost-------henry
Band will split into two sections.
Qeorge Weat~erbee--Postman
Then the bus will be launched from
F{:.obert Laverty-i\1aci- adden ·
between the sections ~1th the Band
KfStanford olake--Sandler
playing und the crowd singing the
Charles Lea vi t t---lv1r. \, e in burg
Stein Song •
.f .o ster--- - --- -----a 1' at man
These r ~),, 11 i es v~ ere disco n t inue d
At the first rehearsal, last
four yeurs ugo 0ec;...use of lack ot
\v.ednesday night, tvvo people go.ve
support from the student body. Th'1
p,.romise of .outstanding performance. Senior Skulls :;..re depending upon
They were Peg Snow D.S "L3essie", the the ..t'reshmun c h4ss to sui)port the
hard-boiled, gum-chewing, switchp ep meeting to the fullest extent,
,bou:rd oper ~.. tor, and Ele cinor Briscoe oec 1Ause the success of these rul
4s 1' M.r s • Ch c. p mL.n ' 1 , rec en t ly u c quit t lies depends entirely in future
ed in ~ murder trial.
yeurs, upon the success 01 this
r :.:~l ly.
'£he t·rtESh1'iAN hopes thd. t
. •-• · ··· ·•·•-·-·--•· •--·. --------~-every memoer ot the cL:.... ss of •~7
.will Show his ~ ~ ine Spirit by
The third ~nnu~l oonterence of ~ttending the r~lly which will
the ~~1ne Student Vo lunt e er Union
:st~rt at one o'clock, 1ridJy, uctwas held S c.turd~:, y and Su:.:id~_;y, Oct. ober 27, in front of the Jook
21 ·:·~nd 22, at C~.•mp Cochnew.~cg<.ln, .
·store.
Monn ou th , 1.-.i a in e • The con f' er enc e wa ·: ·••.-. -••• -~-•·•..........-4--·--•---- - - -4W- ~_. ____....,____
led by Dr. hugh V. 1Jhi te oi' the
(con't)
Amer i c ~ .n r3 oar d of Comm is s ions tor
Foreibn Missions.
A picnic supper followed by~
business meeting ~nd ~ speech on
(contt next Col"UJ'l1n)
"Ghrist iani ty in :J. New Vvorld vrder" ¼ere enjoyed 0y ~11.
The next day w~s sJent in v~rious w4ys ,rnd Dr~ \i1hite fi.,..Ve t-wo

more disoussions which were interesting to ;...ll~

-
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HIii S fo,L)J

/ rof/; C vb;,1

In a one-sided battle last .
Friday the frosh Bear Cubt& were
forced to bow to the powerful Kent r~
Hill Warriors to the tune of 20~0.
The outstanding players for the Cu ,s
were Joe Ham11n,Bulla.1"'d, Brailey.,.·
and 1vr1nutt i.The fo:rn10r two play in ·
the J,.ine and thoy p1-ioved to bo tho
mainstays on the defensive.The later two play in the back fi e ld;Gauldel/, the au tstandlng play or for tho.:

l

Hill topper$ ,accounted . for fourM .
teen of his team's points;

In th~ opening canto,Kont 1 s
Hill got tho ball by rushes to the
Cub ts 30 yard line .An off-tackde
play to ..tlio . · ~ight ·eo the right
rosul tod in-: ·a score by Caulder.
In the second period thore was
no scoring, but at- the ond of the
third period.,Poto Herman ts boy·s ha

registered tw ico • Once was- cm a 58
yard drive,whil o the second terminated a 30 yard march • .
The lineup:
R .E • .;..swab ., Yorr1son, Williams
R. T. ~Bullard., Parsons

______ ""~-...,._,. ......

Tho U.of H; cross - eountry team .
defeated the Hopedale High School
Harriers on Yassa.cbusotts in a dual
moot last Friday aftor·n oon with a
scor e of 25 ... 30.
d
Bill Hunnewell of Yaine was
the fir• st to s.na p tho ta po ; covor;. •
ing tho throo-p,ila plod in 1'7
minutes and 25 seconds.Close be•
hind c_amo Holt of Hopodale.,with
Gatti of ~aine trailing a sc~nt
four yards behind.Gatti made a
valiant sprint,but could not over•
corre the · narrow gap.
The order in which the :runners
finished was :l;Hunnewoll,riraine ;2illf
Holt ;Hopeda lo ;3.:..Ga tti ,Jraine,;4-Lern•
on,Hopoda le; 5-Turnor ,Hopedale ;6~
.
Shaw ,r.ira ine; ?,r..;Webb ;Fiane ;8-Corbett, 1:
Yane ;9-Sea rs ,Hopedale; 10-Ci:mb:ruck,
Hoped.ale.

R.G.-Houston
C - Crozier,Colbert,

In a fs.st-movi ng battle Sun• ·
boy@ from Hanni•
bal Hamlin,Dorm A ,swopt a powers
ful Delta Tau Dolta team off
feet to tho tuno of 4-1 first dowas.
Jaclrnon,Russel,and Lucey sta:rrod
for Dorm A · ~
'
R.H.-Alibcrti;Koogan
~:he linoup: L .rr. -Buckrr instor ,L. G;L,,H.-Dow
F. B...1vrinut ti ;Durost
, M. Smith; C.;-Tourtc llot .,R. G. -~ITCS::S<Uek;
R.T~-Young,R.G.-Lucey 1 Q-B.-Russel
The Oak Hall intramural foot~
(capt~) ;.L.H~-Thomas,R.H.~Coffin;FB.
~all team· lost a hard fought battlo ~ Ja c ks on • .
to s.A,E,,Sunday Afternoon.The fin- 1- - ~ - . . . . . ~ ~ . . . . - . - - . . . . . - - - - - - - -......al score gave S .A .E the victory;
.
Two of the Freshman football
2-1 first downs. Pineo ,Reas e ;and c:a t ' ' to arrd s most ou tstandin~ players of
tareta. starred for the frosh.
· the season arc out of th#-' running
The lineup wa:s:L.E.:Filor,L.T; ,at least for the time be~g.Wen.•
•Roderic,LoG.-Lovine,c • .;;.swazey,R.G. del~ Brewster -is $Ufforing from 1
•Staples P.T.-Lindc nberger~R.E.an infected foot,and Robert Swat
. Ree~ ,
.;..True, L. H. -Ca tta:rets and
roco i v0d an injury in tho head in
_ 1',..a.r~ionette,RoH.-Pinco;F.&,W1 oshor., tho last gamo,which resulted in
concussion of the brain~Ho is now
day · aft0rnoon,tho

Lancastor ,Hutchins
1.,. -Butterf le ld, Spooner
L.E • .;..Ha~liniChilds
L.T .-Proctor
Q.B . .;..Brailey,Taploy.Bossom

~-IS

1

Q.t .

well

•nWe wish
the road to roc6vory~howevor.
those boys ·the bost

of luck .;
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____T_h_e_PB_E_8H_.-!JIAN-.-1-... _pu_b_l_1_11h_•_d_..,.._,...,..........,._Th_·..1...
a ..1_a_t,..
he.....t.,_h._Sr
..4..
. ,.•1n
•....-.-----~✓Monda ya during thb college :reap
W:rt1tteri exclua1vely- t• the ·
the membe:ra of the class or 1317.
MAN, ~ V&l:'ioua membe•• ot the
Univer sity Faeult-r. !bl tollow•
1ng is writton by Dr. A; I.; ., -ttah,
Head of the Physics Dep.v1.ment.
'
STAFF
Editor•in-Chief--Robert Nivison

-------·-----

Men's News .--I-Iowa rd Stagg
·
Women's News•-Jane Sullivan
Men ts Sports- ... Rip Mu:rphy
WoMen's Sports--Fran Jones
Circulation Mg;r .--Bob Laverty
BusineSEl Mgr •••Bob Ohler
Advisor--Cecil Fielder
Ste.ff Typists- ... Dot Ayer
Phyllis Dlmitre

The beginning student bl aey
scj_ence is apt to think that
everything has been found 1n that
science and hie whole task ie to
· mom·orize what the text he ie use•
ing says about these f a cts. This
has never been true and most cert•
a.inly is not true today. A .. ~ a t
scientist said in one of ltis lec-eeltt·<>r/i:r/tures in 1895 that no new faots
School Spiri t--... the much emwould ever be · discone:red in• -physioe .
ployed term that seems to mean, to The whole task before the phys1e1et
- the majority of the U.of M., littl ' then he- said was to measure more
or nothing at all--is th& founaccurately the physical properties
dation upon which the solidity and -- of the materials provided by nature
the firmness of such an institutio He had never heard of X-ra ys,. rad~
as Maine is based. If the questium, . isotopes, electrons, ·or a great
io·n of nwhat is School , Spirit? 11
. many other things that we now know
_.,r.
were to be ·.s uddenly brought up in a.bout including radio and airplanes.
a discussion, nine students out of ·
Ea'ch a ge seems to want to fall
ten would not really know what to
back
into_
this old rut. There
sa y. To the average incoming
never
was
a
finer time to be alive
freshman;, _t his term applies somethan
now.
There
never was a time
thing vague a.bout going out and
when
revolutionary
facts were being
cheering the athletic teams., obeyfound
more
rapidly.
Just last year
ing rules and so forth.
Anderson
of
the
University
of SouthReal school spirit goes deep
ern
California
.dis
covered
a
positive
er than o l:'.edience of rules and
e
lectJ?on
ha
d
left
a
trace
on
his
pride in all the activities which
photographic
pla.
te.
There
was
no
the school particiµi tes, although
suspicion
on
his
p:3.rt
or
that
of
these two factors are essential.
any other scientist that such a
Anyone who really has SCHOOL
SPIRIT, has a strong desire to con thing existed. However, very soon
tribute materially to the welfare after this the work was repeated
in England and checked. Binee
of the college.
that
time, other working in the
He will try to further his
,
smae
field
have improved the meth•
yollege by joining organizations
ods
so
niu.ch
that now they have all
which are engaged in this type
of
these
positive
electrons the-y
of thing. He should join whith
·may
wish.
Shortly
after this,
the idea of cooperation and not
the
neutron
was
found.
This · is
how much he can do for himself.
another
fundamental
particle
that
Organization depends on cowe
appa~ently
had
no
use
for
and
operation, and · cooperation can
never expected to find.
only be realized when one learns
- to respect the other person.
( Cont td on IBse 6)

-------------------1

(Cont•d on page 5)
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Tuesday, 0Gtober 24
With the _l~pe of filling the , . lJ oo 1'11°eet ing of tt}f'r eshmaa~ St.att
universally recognized peed of
and reoOl'' ters.
James Moreland.
promoting college atmosp.h~re at
will b~ the speaker.
Maine, the M.G.A. Cabinet is in7:: 00" Primary meeti'ng - 11 Coburn
augurating a series of 1!Singsi' to
be held in the lvL.C. A. building
-ri-...ur sday, UC tober 26
Friday evenings at 6:~5, starting
7: 30 urcbestra :rehe~sal at ~o
Dobur~.
·
this week.
The singing will be led by a
member of the Cabinet and the pro.gram will consist solely of college songs.

A.side from its wish to promote school spirit, the atm of the
Cabinet is to familiarize ~11 the
students, especially Freshmen,
w1th old Maine songs which are not
sung at the present time, since
-~ ' they are unknown to all.

1i·r iday, Uc tober 27

8:00 Balentine Vic Part~• given
6 y } ~ e sb.man f. ir ls •
8: 00 SL ag Dane e at J;.lumni hall.
Satur_d ay, uc tober 28
ltlaples Vic Party.

d.: 00

Sunday, October 29
:tl·eshman :t'orum at hanniaal
I:{amlin Hall.
6: 30

(Contd, from page
v~hether or not th-ese Sings
Will conflict with those proposed
~y the Student Senate and the w.s.
G.A.is not ascertainaLle.

Iiiionday evening the "iv.aplesif
held a house meeting and President

Marjorie MacKinnon presided. The
duties of the newly elected officers were discussed and the constitution of the ho-use was read.Plans
were also discussed for a 11 vic"
party to be held with Ethel Bingle
v~ce~President, as social chairm~n
(Contd·. fror~ pagei)

Organization in a community
where we all live together demands
a respect for the qthers worJ{.
Ther.efore .~ny person _who really

has SCHOUL SPIRIT will gain a
_ inoral quality that v,ili. benefit
him in later. life an4 hol-d him in ,
good stead in any path :Oi' life he

chooses- to . walk. i.n•_

4)

It vms but a short _time ago
that all men agreed that oxygen
atoms all had the same mass, but
now we know that a few are heavier
than the rest. iVe also assumed
the attomic weight of . all atoms ot
hydrogen to be 1.008, but now we
know that some hydrogen atoms are
twice as heavy as others. In fact
one can now purchase water that
has some of the molecules made wi~
this heavy hydrogen. It has rather
·peculiar propertie~.

The person who expects to
understand what is going on in
sclence in even an elementary way
in the near future must study now
and thank the powers that be that
he was born in an age when most
men had open minds and some ·men
have that reverence for the truth
that 'leads them to devote their
·lives_ to the finding or' "some new
thing._ merely i-or the fun of l t.
•
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. :___ ...,_J'oe Gr f' d-y's ·doing pr~tt,= well
"Here it 1s Mondayr end no
one has a iollar-----Wb.1.:1t do we
for hisself-• ... too bP.d Boston wee
spend it on?•-•--No dates(?)-~Mus ·tnore importr.nt then thct upper•
b~ some su~stitute--~-(there is)
:c l c. s s girl-- - - - - - -- - -- - -- •--••••••
I suppose we should be proud
Oh vrnll-----How did Rinn ruin
of the Freshmen ~ irl~--the upper- Tinry 1 s ccp cfter th e Stc.g drnce?-·
classmen seem to-'think they're
nr-~wsty-----Evcr been to the Night
O.K ..... --maybe, ( when rules go off') :Oc. rden in Bc.ngor? ,..-----qui to a
we'll be able to find out for
tlump-----Hcrrington g ot quite sen"ttourselves-•--some sweet day------ imontnl there SPturdcy £nd C[.lled
Barb&ra McKenzie seems to be doGr c dy up in Boston-----•reve:rsed
ing pretty well----conquest?----- ·.oh Lrg c s- - - --Dospi te s e rlaus com•
·Some of the boys are st ~rtin g to
p e tition, Sewyer seems to be
get griped at one &nother-------- strong \Vi th Mrd c linP---mus 1 be
Lew and hed. fargued plenty--but
love-----D Ln Lu c v ~nd Frod Persons
they say it's all settled-------- _(Tfunting ton boys') love to throw wr,t ....
there ~as nearl y a cat a stroph e
or in l r r g c qu r ntitirs ( ~ sh cans
in 301 Hnmlin late Frid ay nite--- . ull )-----L1or c d c rn jun-----------put lips, eyes, and all the trim- ::.:r e wires b e ing t ccp pc d? How did
mings-----great s p ort----Ther e
· h e Owl flnd out r bout the lrt c st
is ne a rly always a gsme going on
,1e c tlng plr-.ce behind th e Mcmorinl
in certain first a nd to p floor
:rurn'? Thos8 two n oor Freshmen hLd
rooms in Oak-----come on up some
o w~it en hour end r h ~lf behind
time (this is not nn advertisehose logs befor e h e gc vc up o.nd
ment)---Don Kebix rec e ivec a
.
eft-------1:,ustin sr..ys sh e 's the
phone c&ll, from a girl, und e r·
we oth e r-.rt of De l t r: I1 r: u-----I
the n ame of Don Libby--ho pe h is
on d c r-----From t hr 1£ t cs t reports
intentions Lre honor a ble------~
h e b Ltting ~v crr g 0 in H~nnibrl
Did you know th ,~t J.>-rq B1J..nkc 1" I~mlin is progr0ssin g by l er ps rnd
is taking a mothe rl y &ttitud e
oun ds---It s n 0ms th r t Brrb r r rr
townrds one of our 1£ds, she's
\!y c th c nd Eth c,r Binp: J.c h r v c [~
~oing to t;r y and k e ep him on th o
r ssion f or wr e cking c r rs----Thcy
- : str a ight r~nd n r,.rrow 11 ----Good
r y it got r r t hc r wr r m inside the
n o h --_ck of t 11c gym.
tuck-----B~rb~ra Bertel s has been
trying to duck this colunm.----Roor Lylll!!! Only e i ght more
but we 1 ve c aught up with her-- - ree ks until Christmc. G v c cr.tion---wh~t wcs she doing behind the
Goody~ goody----Ohl by th r wny,
door when the lights went out---Nould y ou PLEASE s end in some
11
)lli h&.h!---Socret [~ry Per·kins is
_ dirt"?
It's ge ttin g r c.th cr
becoming~ movie fan--- Helen
boring writing on t hr s ~me people~
Thompson just ~dares Ma ine b e ---if thin g s don't c ~ rn g( we mry
cause ther e 's so much s k y-------sv c to d :r op this c olumn-------·Ang e l n Johnson · is not we&ring
Thin1{ j_t ovcr·---- -----pins anymor e -----Bere li 0 s lov o -St&gg dragge d c girl to the
J.uf Wi cd crs chcn
Chc.t e au---h e h r.d [~bout t wo d r.n e ns
--n e ver c ~cin----Cider s e ems to
be r r. ther popul r~r in t he dorms-I ho.van' t noticed c.nyon o d r inking it, ho'Never, whE.t could they
bo saving it for?---------------- .
1
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